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 University of Southern 
California is now 























 with alb r ...::
















































































 / tri 
-aid -It now
 needs the 
"161i:rabli."




























































vou try it 
It is 








































line.  Each 
indivi 
oltur] rhere 
will  show that 
he is behind 
tie. effort 
1 t. parade will assemble 
in front
 of 
I on fourth 





























plaaing Nunoi and 
Dr. 
now. to 
first.  down 
first  
to St. James 
Fred Graham in 
a doubles match. 
Park. where it 
will break up. 



















































 and a piano 
After the 
closing
 sets. the 




Will Be Sold 
During Noon
 Dance 









 between darrtes 
at
 the 
, and how sandwiches ap-
1- 
being  supplied 
by the best 
and mothers around this 







 by the 






























































































 Cup Stars 
Exhibit Talent 
On State Courts 
Jiro tsatolt and Rsosuki Nunot, ten 
nis act,: from Japan and members oi 
betore an enthusiastic group of net fans 
the Japanese Davis Cup team, appeared 
in an exhibitinn match at noon Monday 
on the College courts. In the singles 
match. Satoh won over his team mate 
with a score oi 
8-6. 
Japan 
and  San 
Frandsen
 were guests 
of 
honor  at 
a slinner
 given in the Or-
iental












 rtf the 
physical  ed 
'nation
 program






bos  - and girls 
was 
express-
tel ba Cuath Dud 
DeGroot
































































































































  diti33n were 
speedily  
3-,haust3-31 
It suntruart, lists all important 
nvide Odd of education, 
and p II, al': 0,',  dunpilation of re-


















 in -doable. 
Still another to 
those  who will 
in: 
for in citriarnerec
 or business educa-
tion is Dr Jessie Graham's new 
book,  
Problems in Business 
Education".
 This 
-S. is also coneutlittred
 with Dr. Ben-
...lin Haines of the Cniversity of 
Southern California. It is suggested for 
the use tit teachers and research stu-
dents who are looking for subjects for 
Theses 
There 
are also 1001 problems
 which 
ma', be used by teachers for assignments 
lo.r !arra parka, It covers practicary 
all -6,10...t, 
u.ed  in departments of bus-
inc-- 16, 16::11 














SURPRISE SERVICE TODAY 
All New Students Are Invited 
To Attend for
 15 Minutes 
Quiet Meditation 
111 nea students are 
particularly  in 
-1,c,1 to attend the All College Chapel 
Service held every Wednesday noon in 
the Little Theatre, an ideal setting for 
just fifteen minutes of quiet meditation 
with something of value for all amid, 
A surprise service is in store for all 
who 
attend  




fir thought is to be expected. but come 
promptly
 










the San State tradition of a d  
tional -Crcn c 
held 'MCC 
v.t.ck 
created  by 
the resigntion 
campus.












 This is the
 third 





nor', valrlable sell ices in store  















laa ouarter. Arthur Lad, ocll known 
xiolinist
 at State has aCairl been 
att. 
pointed music chairman 1.0. this year. 
and he promises varieta. 
with the use 
of outstanding talent available from the 
music department. 
Continue to watch the 
announce-
ments. be there promply after anor el-
even 
o'clock  class 
tfulay noon
 This 
Chapel  service is tor sou give your sug-
gestions to the presid nt of the 
Collette 
all' A.. Bill Jones. and plan to at 
fend 
regularly. 





 and saluable 







"I..wering above the celebrated San 
FrAn. 
ksline  on Telegraph 
Hill.  is 
thc 
alfmorial Tower, a stately
 
pc:. r, p .stoice commemorating the val-
or ; 




dedication of the 
monument 
tll take place 
October s. The 
monu-




pf San Francisco 








 guide mariners anti aviators. 
.raiment
 was provided
 by the 
Hitchcock Cisit, famous 
San Franciscan 
During the 






 She was des 
"a vital 
handsome  woman 
I . 
adventure















Knickerbocker  engine No.
 5 out in 
modhnle  on a downtown
 street 
Er.,m 

















 ot ics 
.6nd
 
order rallied under the 
banner of 
the 
Vigilance  Committee 
and volunteer 
un companies. In 











to the volunteer 
fireman's  pension 
bind. Shortly thereafter
 the new in 
.urance company 






Mrs. Colt died 
in to:t/ Her love of 
the old fire 











 nn Telegraph Hill 












 the ton Me-
morial 
Tower, atop 





Formerly of the University of Cal-
ifornia, Dr. Victor Hunt, above, has 








BY 11 VICTOR HUNT
 
I. !alai, 
the ca, ; aused
 ba- the 
resignatian oi Nrthur Hicks, 
Dr 
Vittpr Hunt of the 
Universita-  Oi Cal-
iftgnia will arriae 
shortly tts take up 
his position as instructor in the Social 
science
 department. 
Dr Hicks has 
accepted  an offer as 
head of the 
English  department  
of 
ih.-
State Teachers' college at Bellingham, 
Washington. While here he taught in 
',nth






Dr Hunt was shown
 irons i list of 
nine 6.1igibles. He 













 is well under thirla 
haall a 
teaching  fellow at the 
liersce
  
institution for the pa.st three years 
HIGH STANDING 
In the appointment office and in the 
History 
department





headed  the list 
: the nine eligibles 
He
 will teach 
Modern History and 
English History. 
I,r Hicks, who









the  fact that he 
will receive a 
cub-
inial  increase, 
in salary as a 
depart  
7,,,al! 









ham is one of 
the oldest and 
finest in 
nf 
its kind in 
the  United 
Dr. D. Kaucher 
Reviews  
Book for 




 associate pro -























































dition were dllcuawl 
along 














and  a danre late 
in October. Both
 of 
, these features were dist wised,




















































































 the field of nom, I 
altry 
r-sident of the ff. - I 
10triation and has -erved  on 
comer 
-us 
natitsnal  tnmmitt:e. 
and ,a17, 
ernes. 

































































alcur  MTS. 
Bessie.





a fPreter 11; mernlar
 at San 




Summer Travels of - 
Dr. Elder Told To 







S:111 JO-, I 
.It a  rro la -t 




sees. 3,1    rt, 
trros,,,  .tr 
al:- 
, 
nett- tb: I 
c:: 









































 IN PICTURES 
First









 of oa,..n. t.:st. 




hard  F. 
Rs 
rd  , 
um!
 Antarctic espedittoa 
southward,  
as
 she lef t 
 ( It 
t,
 Itstott \ sky 1 ard for







f   about




















 near Ea. 











Discussed  At 
Meet 

































































 makes it possible
 for the 
students





















and 5 p m 






























ihat  he 







 agent for 
all 
messages 
originating  on 
the campus 
Air 
















 left in the wake of a 130
-mile  
hurricane
 which struck Tampico. Mexico,
 last week, doing 
damage  
estimated
 in the hundreds of 
thousands  and













































CORDS,  & 













































































































































































sell or trade 
anything 
TYPEWRITERS  
MUSICAL  INSTRUMENTS 
SEE OUR BARGAINS
 FIRST 
TRADER'S.  EXCHANGE  











University,  to have I: 
ment advance money to 
worta.
 
lege students in need of it. 
Dr. Charles E. 





































Why not get all the joy out 
of 
dancing by being  good dancer? 
We teach 








 each Wednesday. 
Beginners 9 to 10 p.m.Advii. 
ced and Tango 
10















VAN  VLF.CK 
ESTHER 
OREA  MEINKE 
I-1G EFL
 DE 
ANZA Col. 4000 
Anteri,n's Best Dance Tuition ' 
  
GARDEN






Dot  'Bi 
S & H 
Giu v ko, \Ai vs 




 in Today for a 
Perfect, 







with1.1N(  I I 
It 



























































































































































































































































usually  kit 
nu 












































































































































































































































































































long  .hrit to 





 te et I  ; 





 and I. 
rv r-,. ' 
vi..14 1.14 ar, who mill  return
 
tu 
Spartans Meet S. F. 
State 
In
 Game Here 
Saturday Afterneon 
b I 





 rr.. r l\ 1.11.. '',1
 
.1,. [oral le.,' Iloilo! 





Gators  ripened 
their 
season 
rung the Mare Island Marines
 11 to 
Then  San Ntateo Jaysee 
downed 
o PLO. Marin Jaysee followed 
this 




































On the basis of this 
record the Spar. 
bans cannot































out of the 
goal  











a n..rt I 1 
r 
r n. '.2 :Ire 
11 rt ...: Tr:lor





Erland  pla,ed 
the trio 




being  reinjured 
That the citizenm.
 of Hall Ninon
 ID, 
between
 the ages of six and 
sixty pia, 
soc,er. In 
other  words 
they
 are good 
The 





 On both 
occasions  he had 
to 
dribble  through 
the




 The first time
 
the Half Moon 






no Motif to stop 
the hall 
The  se, ond time 
he couldn't 
have reached
 it with a 
pole  










 a pass from 
Taylor drib 
bled 
a ways and 







 two of the 
home team's 
score, tame 
while State's second 
string
 




!III  .'. 
 at It na.11.e. * . I ri 
pper. from lett. or,. I 
I 
and 
...hitt, .-t  r. 
k 









Officers For Year 
r. 













pro,...1  to ire It: 
.o 
interest and showed 
adVall(etilunt  
activities of the 
organization
 
NI. n's Mixer.' is being planned for
 
r...rr future. and from all evitien.e. 
-I.. 
Ire far superior over 
that  rit last 
%ear
 New and better entertainment
 





more  ot it 




"Mixer"  last 
year
 will re 









1.,ent with expectation.  according
 to 




























not  go 









































































































































































 class matter 
at
 

































because  she 
of the 
departments,


































now  that 
the finish
 





























matter of fact, the
 
O'Brien's
 with that certain 
aliveness,










 used to the
 new
 
could  not mistake






 walls, something 
Institution  













homes are sadly lacking 
tu 
get  the habit
 cif private















 worked and 













 a cup of 








and affably in her 
private 
of.  




















































put at ease immediately  as she 
problems
 








simply bubbled over 
with events of her 
young 












































which  boasts a 
private
 en. dull or 
humdrum about
 her. She is on 
at little irritations,
 but faces 
them








her toes with her arms stretched 





























 it to 
the very best 
that
 is in her 
suffers
 













 nice word. Ruth 
Comfort
 in the 
way  of actual living.








 how much it implies. 



























































 much to 




















 moments one suffers
 from
 the college 
graduate
 who 














!writ ine a 










know something  
about Ruth
 
hot,"  he says). Nay, 
no
 job, 



















Mitchell, one listens and I i id, tan 
be
 lived on the





















did that only too willingly. ,c -it isl in college.



















hobbies are varied. being. clog,. sseaking  
of teachers. Ruth Comfort 



























 with them as 




















;sets, but breeds them on her 







































































into a rest 
room. 
Upstairs,














has  become a 
can't imagine her























but she does not like it. As .- 









peeping  out 
from her 
green  d. 
R A. 
ject in a 
district 




    
hat, "It interferes with
 my 
tempera-


















N R .N . I replied that I really knew 
  
 Riding. and walking she adores 
Walk- 
ry little about it, 
but  thought it 
ployment
 of labor and 





twenty-three  miles in the valley's would work












certainly  proves this. 










 one time in New 
Vork
 this dear ting back 













 South First 
Street. San 





















out and went and enjoyed a few
 made and get behind it 



























-without  a 
hours relaxation. 
much easier for 












 I am 














   
Ss mphony










 We need all the
 jobs , 
The Seeing Eve 
hereto.  issues a warn- 
San Francisco I always buy
 a season -I believe that 















and  one can usually 













 is also 
to take 
from , 
Secretary  Ickes. 
If I can't go I dive
 my 
ticket to some- Not like the Russian type. understand. 
back 
biting going














 stop, the S. E. 
is going to c'ne 
the." 
but a 













Hugh  Johnson. 
N.R.A.  
tion a few names! 
believe that music 
restores us to will no doubt 










































This  plan 
ought 







































 for one, as -Yes. 





















to the primitive in 
most of and such, as 
I often do. I ask, if 
they 
Monroe Ledvard did NOT wear a 





200 per- - " s 















between bees turned over to 
the
 Camp Fire Girls 
!A 
blonde
 was a blonde without







 crease on the 
textile code Let 
us 
hope,'of





 I asked if or Girl Reserves













.Thi5  :is 
a.'s filled with delicious scan 
she 
thought
 a college 
































 Girls and regret very much 
not 
























The S E. sue.ge"st:that something he graduates. 
I 
have not made 
c -.elv of the 
pro- Santa Cruz
 Mountains 
this  summer. 





done about the sororits 
nneetind, now 










 on ti 
the 
effect  of 
the use 
guages
 on the 





where  two 
languages 



















being  a 
member
















age  age for a 
child  to lears 
two. The 
child  under 




and  11, 
in 




 two langua., 
larded the 
child's  speech oh,. 
a 






























































































 better in rs 
ci 
'I'm  and coordination
 I,`-1 I 
1,1,1 
relatively  better 
placement  in 




 a slower metabolic 
rate  
hisher
 group was also 
shorter
 is - 
tire and showed traits of in.,.
  r 
The Professor  Miles who 
tests. now at Yale. was tornicrly 
Stanford.
 and is a past 
president  of 
the American 
Psycholovy Association 
LOW IN EFFECT 
Edward Thorndyke. noted education-
al psschologist, whose field is the law --
of 
learning.  rave 
his paper on how th-
law 
of










biologically.  It 










 orphanages. showed that
 
babies
 did not develop nearly as 
well  s 
liskie. 
brought
 up in low
 grade envirc 
ii shown


























honor,  in 
accord-  
of the 
N R A 

































































































































































taken  the 
place
 of religion
 in old 
Rut, 
sia 
God  has 
become
 comic 























mart-els  of 
machinery  is 
;Men,  the 
aueL
 






















as strong as 






























































































the  eighth 
grades.
 





























 had planned all des to 
get a story Ruth 
Comfort  Mitchell said,  
into the publishers. She 
was  tired. but "I have 







hearine that there would
 be a sym about the 





 sooty I 
phony 
concert  that afternoon. 
she  tools ;de uill nuel 
the call whirh is being 
being held on the front setps and vicin-
ity. You 
need  wings to get past that 
mob. 
A certain bess.sec'tared youth named 
F:d is seemingly two-timing his little 
val. If he comes through with some 
hush money the S. E will forget all 
about  it. 
Just in case you ;night be interested. 
The S E. ha wires leading to 
the office 
cif the Cobra. 
The  Cobra, let sou 
forget.
 knows all. 
isn't afraid to tell it!
 
There is a second 
Casanova in our mid-
st. His name. girls, 
is---.
 oh. what's 
the use He has 
blue eyes, blonde curly 
hair, and is he 
cute!  So if you don't 
know
 who this 
fellow  is sec 
me in 
the
 office, and I'll













is always butting in 














Mem.-  she 





































 degree in 
a profession







one has the satisfaction
 of 














college,  she 
-aid, 
sl don't







there  are too 
many 
-white




































 on the 





things  and 





















 know a  
young 














and  one half 
mont  
ing a novel  
on 




never  puts real people 
into 
whTolecit, D,trorrIfiSt::



















































 this is 
sensible.  
because









 a train 















































said  she 














The tea hour  
drawing


























































































































































































 when he was 
sober.  
